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This paper is mainly for the realization of enterprise office automation, network,
for a business company's business process needs, designed a Contract Management
System based on .Net, the system uses the B / S mode, to achieve the enterprise office
efficiency The significant increase. The contents of this study are as follows:
This paper first describes the research background of contract management
system, the status quo of research at home and abroad, and summarizes the main
research work of this paper. Secondly, through the detailed analysis of business
management, summed up the business in the contract management of the six business
points and non-functional needs. Then, in accordance with the RESTful design
principles, to complete the entire system architecture design and database design, and
for the needs of different modules for system design. Secondly, on the basis of system
design, considering the multi-faceted features of the system, the system
implementation uses Microsoft.Net platform, Oracle database and C # language, and
describes in detail the different modules used to achieve the main interface, the key
code. Then, under different application scenarios, the function module test and system
performance test of the system were carried out, and the problems in the test were
modified. Finally, the main contents of the study are summarized and the direction of
further research is expected.
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用于投资的合同软件；用于合同进度控制的 Expedition 和 P3（Sure Trak）软件；















































































大致说明公司的业务管理现状，作为合同管理系统的背景现状。图 2- 1 是公司
管理组织结构图。
























实现。如图 2- 2 所示。
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